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'
tjB Acircunlp of the Appropriations Ex.

last reeded a, MIllioD Dollar Mr. MeFaeraoa,
I Called " Halt. ut the Henate IVaat Blsht

B,J Ahead nn Appropriated (100,000 for
va Itulldlnc l Little Town In Ore-coa- .

(, wvHiN'iTON.Jnn. 20. In tho Sonate to-d- y

w tr. 1'l.ittlHop.. Conn.), nt tho reauost ot tho
be. delcg.ito from Now Mexico, and without oom- -

t nilttliu.' himself to tho proposition. Introduood
ty on (.nnhllnR net for tho admission ot Now

,n
Jtcxico Into thu Union of Statoa,

jlr, Hawloy H!op., Oonn.) introducod a Mil
in! rinltluc hii ujnToprlfttlon. for tho purchase of.

tafl tlteR lor fortifications nt tho eastern entrance
sti of tiotis Island Sound.

ia TIij S.inato tlion rosumed tho consldern- -
tesi tlonof bills on tho calendar and passed eluht
" aiMltinn.il public building bills, aKsrotTnUnff
"t fl.OLVi.I'llll.

.. Whin tho bill npproprlatlDB $100,000 for a
lU public WilMiiiB In thu town of Tho Dalles. Oro- -

ork ejon. was ronehod, Sir. MePhorson (Dom.. N. J.),
tea with nvlowof tcstluK tho Bansoottho Bonato
no 01,0i, whut he formed tho98 reckless approprl- -

tiloDS forpubllabulldlnffs In small towns In
,n rcmolo States called for the yeas and nays.
, Mr. Mitchell (Hup.. Oro.) said there was one

tenuity lit Oreson. Umatilla countr. which
m sjrew more wheat thnn tho Senator from New

tnd Jersey hud over focn. tLauRhtor. A fewyonrs

i. aRo the area In wheat cultivation baroly ex--
iost ceoded n thrco-ncr- o patch. Tho product In
' that county lust year exceeded ton million
'" buhcK

Mr. MePliorson succostod that It was a rnll--
h roiul Hint was wantod there, not & l'ost Office,

th, Mr. Mitchell roplled that they had tho rail-

road already, and now wanted tho Tost Ofllco.
uto, A controversy aroso as to tho population ot
ui. The Dalle. Mr. Mcl'herson said that nocord- -

' Ins to tho census It had less than 1,000 pooole.
' Mr. Mitchell roplled that this must be a mis- -

',?' take. The population, he thoucht. was about
n't,
for Mr. MePhorson said that when In his own
mil t into there were clllot ot nearly &0.000 pooplo

to without n public- btilldlnir, as, for Instance.
I'atersoti, with 78.000. and In tho Middle Stetos

ot and tho Went towns ot 30.000. 4.0.000, nnd 60.- -
.? COO Inhabitants without a public building, ho'" niulil not conscientiously voto $100,000 for a
n" J'ot onico nt Tho Dalle. Ore.
oat Mr. Oeorco (Dem., Jllss) said the time was
iter Inopportune for theso extravacant nnproprla- -
,v, tloii;-- . In tho South tho price of cotton was

lower than tor thirty or forty years. The peo- -
", tilo were burdened with debt and farmers" roiibl not meet their obligations. Unless this
,M HpprnprlHtlon was cut In half, so as to moro
nn pearly npproxlnintotlionpproprlntlonBhohad

hovn nlilo to obtain fur his own MatootMts- -
,ii. tixoiiipi. ho Khould bo compelled to vote

ecalnH the bill."" Mr. l'uitdocK (Hen.. Neb.) arened that tho' proper way to meet this quostlon of construct--
" inc public liulldinci for Post Oflloos alone was
ib t adept some plan based upon tho
ilto rceipthOf the outre, either on tho basis that
,, liehifd recommi'iidi'd to the last Cout'rossor

en some other plan.
Jl Tho roll was called the bill was passedn,r .'tr yens, 1L' nnyu.
! Mr. I'rye (Itep.. Mo.) presented a bill drawn
the up tiytlio Hoard appointed by the Secretary ot
riot tho Treasury at thu niuest of tho tienuto,

tlio conclusions ot the Into Interna- -
tiotml Maritime Conferenco with recard to

" safety of life nnd property at sea. also a report
"" prepared bv thl Hoard Rlvlnc reasons for the

changes imiilo by the proposed bllL lie called
rha attention to thl subject as one of extreme liu- -

lar. p'itaneu to the muritlmo interests ot thu
t'mti'il htntos,

.," Mr. Washburn (Itep., Illnn.) Introdncod a bill
," (le'lnlns "options" and lmposlnir epeclul
11 taxes thoreon, nnd Mr. Hoar (Hep-- . Mass.)pro- -

ort- - lontcd a petition from bankers und merchants
in i'l New Orleans protoitinu ncnlnstany lezlsla- -
TS tion iT.ililbitinc dealincs in futures.

The Senate then resumed tho discussion ot'"" the I.a Abra Mexican claim, and, with tho bill
' " endlnc, adjourned until

Lt. ll&nne of ltcpresenttW.
0 Tho lobby of tho House was occupied this
l0t morniui; by detections from tho several
ip. cities, candidates for holding the Democratic
Ur National Convention. In tho cnllcrlos wore a

la li'.ice mnnbor of spectators cxpoetlnc tho
20-- prei'iitntion of tho Chilian correspondence.
"m "VH they wi-r- doomed to disappointment

Mr. mount ot Georcia asked unanimous con- -
,na sent to have printed in this record a memorial
ier from Clara Carton, President of tho Hod Cross
the Society, but Mr. Snodi:rass of Xonnessoo ob-

jected.
P Mr. Stono of Kontucky offered a resolution
fr tho Secrotary of tho Treasury to inform

' ' the llouso of tho value of Imports from nnd ex--

ro( ports to tho Dominican republic and Forto
rer, Ilicosluco tho passage of tin) McKinley law
nt. and for tnn years previous thereto, together
oni with a statement uf tno amount of duties

tlmnjiiu. AeroHil to.
Mr. Mmpoonof lvansns Introduced a resolu- -

'" tion dlreetlni; thu I'uiillo Printer to print 100.- -
r'". ('iJO copies of the lawa and to brlnir up the
hu comii!atlon to the end ot the Fllty-llr- Con- -

md fc'ross. Jteferred.. Mr. Otis of Kansas Ititrodncoda joint resolu- -
. ' tion iriWng to members of Congress fifty nd- -

ditlonal each ot tho Ctonfressionol" Jfmint Uefurrcd.
y Mr. CiimminRs of New York reported from

the Committeo on Library tho benato joint
which was adoptod. to fill vacancies

in the Hoard of Iteeonts of tho Smithsonian
Jnstitution by niipoiiitms William Prestonw Jolir.son of Louisiana, vice Noah Porter of

8 ('iiiiie ileeensed; J. D. Ilondoraon of tho
nil District ol Columbia, vice M. G Meiss.

and Henry Coppoo ot i'ennflylvania. re--... Biipuiiited,
, Mr hprlnser or Illinois Introduced his billir free importation of wool nnd reduction ot

ol the duties on manufactured woollen coods." Jleferred to the Committee on Wuys und
llfiins.

id, Mr. Dcnrmoud of Missouri offered a joint
. . resolution to dlvido nil publio documents on" timid, and not otherwise to bo disposed of,'" nmoiiK tlio nifinlieisof this ConBresH fordls-- "

tiibutionunioiiK tlio people. Iteforred.ta Dills weiu Introduced us follows:
OO. HyMr. llnnrrii or ( alilnrnla AnthoriT'.InK tli scre.
0f thry oi w.irtnoniniii litud tur a ute for u ultitHry pint

fciiti li.irb.ir of iii sun Plf jro. UuL, ana nmClujr
ftti mropriiiii'n ur ::..o.U'0 tlisrslur.

tit liy Sir, riover t Kina inrtctlnjc the Secretary of
, l'u It t:nMi:r '.i mil In nt one unit rnvrrintutlie iren- -a fry ill tiioi.eii noiv dti'ukltcj Uti uutioniU bauke

12,- - einwii.fiioliiicren.
. Hv Mr, cf Sw Vnrk Increnvlnff tboroit

ol the ,llMie liullillnir lit llllltidj. fj. V.. to J2.6O0.O00.r iiy Mr. tniCururi f rrniitMe-ITovld- lnj that all
ita, oond.ur tin. i nitutl Gluten shall Le payahto In any cur- -
--rt

- . lut-t- In loMl U'lnJrr tur any oilir i1bt r pin- -
' P ""''f il s inncniiiiem, Tho klii'l nf curreury uneilln
ta-- i tnymsnta m Isft to tins ittcn or tho hecretary.
t,f ' l.i IH4 iT'li i.r mirli njitlon he la dlrfcltd not to

r3'fr(.ne-ililrito- r Iho laru aluo of mch hunda tapa-- fcot.l

it. Hj Mr Vox invn!H'.e" To amend thobanklnirlawa,
ir.iTf i.s iii,. medluui, and produce unlrorni-t'- j

Jt nmUea It unlnwrul for tha tiecre
P" Jr or iii- Irrnsi.'rytiipiiirhaaoanyoftbeoutitandlnc

ar-- w'iiUi.ru,,.iiur ll.o t'nltnl dtatea and ray more lor... '""; nn.,, 'hfirtm-i- i uluo with llit-l- feiral Inlareit.'" ..'!" ", n or ImiiUb daiiecl under tn tatules
ta-- h 'J li.tsd Minsa shall me with the Treaiarir
:;,. in-i'- sutsu unmatured hond or,.. 'MnrattM, n, (;tf(t 'stairi lu par value

J,","l""ll'iiHoniinii-y$ouortl-i caplul alock
leit J'! """"'iiiiniiaiiiliiiittii e.ceid the capital mock,. !i.i V'"'"1""1- - 1l.eTrniiiri'r. upon Ihodepoiltof

!'' """,' ' iiii.i.ti .1 to deliver tn nch bank ir ao.'' ,'. "'' ''" iioit, in hi.iii,tu Us aiKUed bytheorhtera
sa iLi,,..,;',''?'1"!.1- - inr provided by law, equal to the

1?. .'' 'i1'' hMti 'I'llwred. wliirh iiotea. when alined,
1. , , "'"'Jl ''l.-r- . Tho iiiteroat on bonda when filed

iM. IkVi'i "' '""' "" "" currency liuued for them
ror, "UtMiiduiinili.euied.

rer '"10 'louse then adjourned until
da.
a. '-- UA.SIUXOTOX TOPICX

ma IblriKu ol Iu(,.rr( lliipt-iiln- c In and Out of
Hie IIiiim ut Concreae,

','!" WiMijNruov,.llli. '.u-- An intorestlna coro- -
J, runny hail eon plann..d to take place nt 'J P. JI.
ph In thu Ilouso of I'.epresonwtlvoB.
er. t to in--

, ,i..,n citjj thu olfleiul acceptance by
oj- - tin' Hon. o uftim oil portraits of

Hini.n.1 .. r..t!id,ul and (ialusha A. Grow of
lennsjlv.inl.i, pioseiited by tho Koyatono
Male in ho.ior of hor distlriBulshed sons, Ad- -
Ureses will bo delivered concernlnB tho liven
and in hieU'ineiiN or tho twb men by Judso
IIoliii.ui of Indiana, who served In Con- -
cress coiitempotnneously with both of
""'" by Messrs. Marriott, Broslus,

JJ "l Myron 11. Wilalit of Pennsylvania.
iMii it, Hendor.wn of Iown, and others.
," "nllclpnllon of the procoedlnBa Arcliltoct

(lark of the Cnpltol. who has charco of all art
nicttoniii tho vrt- -t bulldliiB. y had tho
new pictures placed, but not hiiuir, In tho

tto
'"'mborf.1 private lobby of tho House, whoro
they were examined und admired by a host of

" I "'iters from t ho hour of adjournment until
tlm iloornweio. ehued to tho publio (orthe

l,1'K. jdidutes woro painted by Wil- -
Il.nn A, (iieavi's, and both aro pronounced ox- -

M !J'IU,'I" .""L onl "H likenesses, hut n
H )V, ' ."rt. They are iiinuntod In clltH ;,Mn"'a VL"1" J H'v.'! lntlrn. and mnko a viilu- -

addition to thu collection ofH eib lortralts alruidy hancliiB on the walls

--A

of tho members lobby. Amonir th mostspeeUtors of proeoed-InB- S

will bo himself, who ar-
rived horo to-d- from. Husquehanna oonnty.
Pa., for the . and stood for a lone timebefore tho picture ot hlmsolf this afternoon,critically oyolne the artist's work. Ho lias aued
consldorablT elrtc. the orlslnal pioturo was
taken from which the pointing was reproduced,
but ho ntlll lobks hnlo and vlKorous. with tho
saino enulo eyo and elnstlo

tho war. Tho last ceremonies of this sort
were In connootton with tho presentation ot
portrait of Banks and Varnum
of Massachusetts, by tho Day 8tnte, nnd of
Irederlok A. Muhlenbunr. tho first Speaker of
tho Ilouso by, his dosoondanis In HoadlnB,
Pa. Mr. Hnndall'a family and Mr. Grow with
his family will be present Whon tlio
new plcturos aro accepted.

Chairman Dolman of tho Appropriations
Committee ot the Ilouso, whon asKod whether
the action ot.tho Ilouso yesterday In refualnc
to adopt tho printlne reform moasuro meant
that tho House was turning Its back on tho
traditions of the.Democratlo party, said:

Not in tho loait. That voto means two
thinss. It means, first, that this House dooi
not proposo to pornilt tho establishment of
nny moro. bureaus, and, secondly, thnt tho
members do not proposo to bo dlctnted to into how and where thoy send their documents.
Tho bill provides for ft bureau officer who
would bo appointed by tho President and con-
firmed by tho Senate. Although the Uouso
printing Is concerned, tho ilouso would have
notlilni: to do with tlio conflnnntlnu In any
way. lluteventtthuonicewastobolllled by thojoint action of botli Houses, wo would opposo
such a bureau. In a number ot its details the
bill is distasteful to tho Hoiiko. There win no
disposition to oppose tho bill on account of tho
retrenchment it nuesnftod. Ah a matter of
fact, It did not bo ho far in that direction as
some of us wished, but wo wero opposed to
tho way It was noitcht to be brouuht nbout. It
canboanld thatthoreisa settled hostility to
the multiplication ot bureaus, nnd bocauso
this bill made provision torn bureau It was de-
feated. It the Ilouso line! not voto 1 hastily
tho bill would have boen recommitted. It will
no doubt eomn up acaln. nnd with these objoc-tionab- lo

features removed will pass without
opposition."

Flvo Territories Indian, New Mexico, Utah.
Oklahoma, and Arizona nrn tnnkliiR strenu-
ous efforts for admission into thetdstorhood of
States, and their claims will he presented to
thi CoiiBreis: but it Is not probable that any
of them will bo admitted this year, the near
approach of tho Presidential election and tlio
unfavorable condition of most of tho proposed
States bolliR obstacles. Tho Mormon Incubus
In Utah will have to lie effaced, und tho Indian
Territory will hnvo to assltnllato Its losscivil-Ire- d

population tn the standard of the rest ot
the country before htntohood cun bo assumed.
Oklahoma, bolnij small lnnrea.it Is not clear
whether, when It Is admitted. It vlllcome In by
itself or with contlBUous Indian Torritory, or
a portion ot It, us foiniluR one Statu.

Arcnraont In the proceedings Instituted for
the release ot Fiolden and Schwab, the Chlcn-c- o

Annrchlsts, serving their sentencot In the
Jolletponltentlnry, will begin In tho Supremo
Court of tlio United States when tho court con-
venes at noon Tho cases wero
called in tho court this alternoon a few min-
utes before tho hour of adjournment. (Jen.
Benjamin F. liutler nnd Moses Solomon, coun-
sel for Pleldon and Schwab, nnd Attorney-Oener- nl

Hunt of Illinois, uttornev for tho
Btato. woro present. It wns rather late when
the case was called to begin argument
bo Oen. Butlor asked the court that the two
hours given caoh side bo extended In tho case
of thedolenooto four hours. Mr. Hunt Futd
lie did not want more thnn a few minutes' ex-
tension, but the court decided to nllowonch
side an ndditlonnl hour.with the understanding
that tho attorneys should cut short their ar-
gument If they could. When tho enso Is called

Mr. Solomoa will open for the

Nolico was Issued y for a meeting of tho
Houso Committeo on Itules at the room of
Speakor Crisp. Metropolitan Hotel,
morning at 10:30. Thooodo prepared by the
majority will thou be submitted to tho full
eomraittoe for its action, and it is expected
will no reported to the House upon assembling

TVo Houso Committee on Ways and Means
to-d- y adopted a resolution offered by Mr.
Springer requesting tho Secretary of tho
Treasury to appear before tho Committee on
Friday next nud furnish information in refer-
ence to the financial condition ot the Treas-
ury. Tho committee also authorized the Chair,
man to uppoiut tho necessary

The Farmers' Alllanco Senators are prepar-
ing for an Alliance demonstration
when Se.jmjji Stanford addresses the Senate
on tho question ot increasing the circulating
medium. Senators PeiTor. Kyle, and Irby
will respond to Mr. Stanford, devoting them-
selves to tho question of Government lonna on
agricultural lands. .

The Select Committee of the Senate on
Woman Suffrago decided at a meeting this
morning, by a voto of '.i to 'J, to roport with a
fuvorablo recommendation the joint resolution
for a constitutional amondmout allowing
women to vote--

21IE VEVVBLICAJT COVXTT C031311TTKE.

Oettlnc ta Order for a. Prompt Orfranlxatlon
To-nlc-

The Chairmen ot tho liepubllcnn delegations
to the County Committee, who will be known
as lenders and executive members after the
organization of the committeo met In
tho JtWtiuna building yesterday. Tho ostensi-
ble purpose of the meeting was to prepare for
tho meeting of the County Committeo and get
things in rendlness for a rapid organization of
it For a good many years tho cominlltoo lias
not beon able to got in working order for sov-er- al

months altor the primaries becauso of
ilglitH In either the Fift' or Thirteenth district
Both of theso districts were whipped into good
behavior at tho recent primaries, but "de Ato"
broke out. and the fight I otween John K.
ISrodskyand Uustav - Kehurmunn threutens
to keep tilings etirrud up for somo tlmo.

The district bosses resolved yesterday to
mako it iKissihle to organizo the County Com-
mitteo by a rapid settlement ot tho
Brodsky-Seliurmau- n trouble. This settlement
maytuko tho form of tho appointment of a
Committee on Adjustment, which will be re-
quired to report In a few minutes on Brodsky,
as tho representative of tlio strongest faction
In "de Ate," to bo rocognlzed as tho true
disciple of Uopubllcanism from that district.

Tho Chairmen resolved to uubmit tho pres-
ent list of oillcers of the County Committee for
reelection. Tho list comprise William Brook-Hel- d

ns President. George li. Deiino and Alfred
O. Nuuon us William II, Bel-
lamy and J. Thomas Stearns as Secretaries,
and Ch irles II. Wheolock n Seigeant-at-Arm-

Llsponnrd Stewart will in all probabil-
ity be reflected Treasuier.

'This Committeo on Legislation was ar- -
Jacob 31. Patterson, .lamos A,

lanchard. Charles LI. Murray, 11. D. Boyutou,
and John Simpson.

William Brookllcld. who has boon scheduled
for reelection as President, is in Florida,
where ho was summoned because of theperious illness of his father. This will not in-
terfere with tho Huccobbfnl journey of theslate, howover, for Mr. Brooklleid was In
llorlda when he was elected Inst year. He
has exurosbod u disinclination to Forvo an-
other year us tho providing ofllcor ot thecounty machine, but as ho happen to ho a
clover man and a wealthy one, his wishes in
the matter will be disregarded.

Tho AOjutiiMt lit Dratl.
Bridoepobt, Jan. 'JO. The employees at tho

winter quarters of Darnuru it Balluy's circus
mourn' for un old friend; so old. In fact. that
no one remembers when ho begun cIiciih life.
Tho adjutant was one of two birds saved from
the tiro of four years ago, and so popular was
ho with the owners and omploycos thnt Mr.
Bailey, when ho hoard of tho lire which burned
elephants, lions, monkeys, and other beasts,
uskod. " Is the adjutant saved t" Ho was an
odd bird, rsubjeet to fits of abstraction.
Last winter he found u soft piano on tlio
irounds and imbedding one font about tlireofriches deop ho lifted the other under his body

nnd foil to moralizing over the perils and pe-
culiarities of circus life. He was so abstracted
that Im didn't notice that It waa glowing cold,
and when ho begun tothlnkof siipperhn found
his foot frozen fast in its mud bath. Ho lost
Ills toes, but ho never Boomed to mind it. He
was of the crane spoclos His companion was
a pelli'iui. nnd the two wore inseparable. Thoy
wandered around their enclosure together,
and while they would not light each other they
would light for each other, Thoy made friends
with anybody who putted thorn. Tha pelican
mourns for hlr, companion, und refuses to eut
Ills death is expected also.

J.rfl Heudlmn Wlirra He Kit.
BuocBPonT, X. V., Jan. 10. Yesterday morn-

ing, soon after operations had begun for tho
day In the D. H. Motgan Kcapor Works of this
place, a loud explosion wnu heard In tho grind-
ing shop. A rush was made for that part of
the works. Hurbott Weed, who ran an, emory
whoel. wns found sitting In hln usual plaeo ut
tlio wheel, headless. The whoel was missing.
It had burst while running at high speed, and
ono of tho tiring pioees had torn ood's head
from his body. Weed was 35 years old and
leaves a wlfe:

To (succeed Carroll.
It Id likely that James P. Keating, the Tam-

many leador of the Eighteenth district, will
succeed John F. Carroll ns Clerk of tho Special
Sessions. The snlnry Is $i).000a year, heat-
ing is the picsuut Clerk of (hu City Court

MORE CASES OF SMALL-PO- X.

TWO TS TITE INFECTED BOV8EM Of
8VLULVAS BTUl'.r.T.

A Fonrth la ttie tTp-to- Italian Colony
The llleerme Bronsht from Newark-l)- r.
Edaon'a AUvlos la I Get Vucolnated.

Whon tho baby llolluohl and Donato Kussl
woro found 111 ot small-po- x on Tuosday. the
ono in the tenomont at 143 Sullivan Btreot and
tho othor In that ot 141. tho health authorities
ordorod that a thorough Inspection of tlio
prumtsos be mado. Tho houses aro In ft blook
of eight y doublo tenements just abovo
Priuco stroot Four families live on each floor
and many of thorn take boarders. Tho condi-
tions favor the spread ot contagion, and the
Inspectors wero lnstruotod to take extraordi-
nary precautious.

Four Inspectors nnd a squad ot subordinates
wont through the houses yesterday and
searched overy portion of thorn. Under a bod in
a roar room on tho third floor otHlt hoy found
Domlnlco Hosors. Ho wns swathed in blankets
and was too weak to inovo when ordered to
come from his hiding place. Ho snldhowas
111 with fovor und refusod to submit to oxntnt-natio- n.

Ho was not strong enough to resist
the Inspectors, nnd his condition when tho
blankets wero romoved loft no room for doubt
as to his disease. Ho was covered al-

most from head to foot with drying
pustules, and had opparontly been ill
with small-po- x for eight dayn. An ambu-
lance ot the Health Department took him
to tho ltecoptlon Hospital for contagious dis-
eases. Thoro wore no more sick In the house
nt 141 Sullivan stroot and Dr. Vayslan at onoo
slatted on a vaccinating tour. Ho sont one ot
his deputies to each apartmont to notify tho
occupants that ho was coming and to tell thorn
to bo prcparod for him. Thoy prepared for
htm by locking the doors and refusing to opon
them. Dr. Vayslan sont for a socllon of the
sanitary squad, and the sight ot their uniforms
overcame all opposition and moro than 100
submit ted to an application of the vaccine virus.

While Dr. Vayslan was busy with, the vacci-
nations a little Italian motioned to an inspec-
tor to follow him outside. In tlio hall hu told
thu Inspector that a baby tn the adjoining
houo was veiy sick. Ho olTored his services
as guide and interpreter, and led tho inspec-
tor ton tiny room on the second lloor of 143,
whoro Mrs. Belluchl was sitting bosido a stovo
nursing a baby. Tho little ono had
the small. pox, and theinspectorlcft the Italian
tu mount guard while ho went to summon
an nmbulauuo by telephone. Whllo he wiuiaway Mrs Belluchl got awny from tho
guard, who was fearful of coming in contact
with the Child, and escaped to the street She
ran up Sullivan Btreet followed by two Inspec-
tors, and wns caught In the hallway of a houso
whore, contrary to nil custom in tho Italinn
colony, tho front door was locked. Sue wont
to the hospital with her baby. The samo man
who had pointed hor out to tho inspector told
Dr. Vayslan that a man whose name ho did not
know, and who had boen sick for moro than a
week, had beon taken away from 141 by his
friends when it was known that the health of-
ficers were coming.

The block is now under close surveillance.
Lvery apartment In tho tenements was thor-
oughly fumigated yesterday with burning
sulphur. Thonamoand description of every
tenant is In tho possession of tho health au-
thorities, nnd tenants will bo visited by

everyday until the discaso is stamped
out. The Hinall-tio- x In this block is traced
directly to Donato ltu-sl- , who three weeks ngo
spent threo days with friends In Nowarkwhori
there havo been forty cases.

The Health ofllco received notlco early yes-
terday that thero was a fully developed case
of small-po- x at 2.130 Second uvotiU". The
doctor who went thero found Lorenzo Burillo
In a bad way. Ho had beon ill nearly ten days.
Ho said ho had contracted the disease from
his uncle, who enmo from Newark. He could
lint tell bis uncle's whereaboutu; lie had gone
out two days ugonnd had not returned. Burillo
was taken to the liecejition Hospital, and the
house was carefully inspected and fumigated.
No other cases were found there, but the dis-
trict which is thickly populated with Italians,
is being closely watched.

"I am afraid we nro going to havo a little
small-pox.- " said Dr. Cyrus W. lUison lust
evening. "I do not anticipate any Berious
epidemic, bocauso the city was never so well
vaccinated before, but tho outlook is bad. Ono
pernon ill ot the dlseuse nnd nt large may
communicate It to everybody not vaccinated
with whom he comes in contact This cold
Weather Is against us in fighting tho disease
It compels the tenants of tho crowded tene-
ments to close all doors and windows and shut
out ventilation. Tho hot and
rooms foster the disease. Then again the
Italians, who have no fear of small-po-

which Is always with them In tnelr
own country, havo so great a dread of
tlio hospitals that tho sick Butter lu
silence rather than call on a doctor who would
report the caso to tho Health Department.
None of those wo have found with the disease
has beon vaccinated in many years, and tho
children havo never been vaccinated. Kvery-bod- y

should get vaccinated at once. Even if
ho hus the germs ot the dlscaso in him. vacci-
nation may save him. Tho period of incuba-
tion in vaccination is much shorter than in
Bmiill-po- and as vaccination Is a perfect pro-
tection the moral is obvious."

III03IPSOX T.OSES JUS I1EZ,MKT.

Two AccAnnfanX How If r Came to ne ITear,
Inc a AVoinaa'a Aatrnckaa lint.

"Coming In late and not being properly at-
tired" was tho charge that Policeman W. J.
Thompson of the West Thirtieth street squad
wascalledupnn to answer whon ho faced Com-
missioner MeClavo In tho trial room at Police
Headquarters yesterday. Sergeant Tims nald
that Xlioinpson was late In comiug off post ou
Jan. 10, and that when Ho did report he woro a
woman's utruckan hat in place of the regula-
tion helmet

Thompson admlttod the facts as stated and
pleaded extenuating circumstances. Ho was
on post when u messenger told him his
mother was dying. On his way to hnr houso
ho heard a woman screaming in 110 West
Thirty-secon- d ttreet and wont thero to see
what watt tho matter. The door wus opened
in response to his ran. and whon he nut Ills
head In his helmet fell off. Thontho door was
shut nn htm. and his demand for tho helmet
was laughed at A woman lent iilm the as-
trakhan nfTalr.

The testimony of Bonndsmnn Kenny weak-
ened Thompson's defence. Kenny said that
when ho went to tho Thirty-secon- d street
house the lielmot adorned the mantel in the
room of a woman who lives there. He was in-
formed that Thompson liud gone to tlio house
und demanded a drink. Thero was n ncufllo
und Thompson's holmet fell off. Then Thomp-
son seized the llrst hat ho eaw and left

Three cabmen corroborated Thompson's
statement that a woman had screamed in tho
houso.

is ur.it orr.v viwEscr.
Blr. t'rrvn Admlta the Kllllnri of Frank

I.nmburilo III EllzubetU,
EmsumtiI!, Jan. 20. The defence In the caso

ot Mrs Aunlo Ceivo. on trial here for the mur-
der ot Frank Lombardo, oponcd this after-
noon. Lawyer Foster M. Voorliees said his
client would udmit Iho killing of Lombardo.
but that she stabbed him to protect herself
from BSault The principal witness for tho
Slato, Vancienco Sausu, who saw tho crime
committed, testified yesteiday under crosy.
examination that ho saw the prlsonor and
Lombardo struggling together in tho yard and
that n tlmos they both were near thu
ground, und finally the woman managed to
free ono ot hornrma nnd stab the man. This
thoilefenco will assert was evldonco that the
crime was committed under juatlUablo provo-
cation.

Mrs. Cervo will bo put on the stand in the
morning.

lVrbapa tho Ifutcfilnr;a llroe.' Crew was
Hnvcil.

Cart Vidian I of the Italian bark Colombo
D., which passed tlio abandoned Nova Scotiaa
barkontlno Hatchings Bros, off Bermuda on
Jan. 11, added to his roport about thu derelict
yesterday. Ho says only thu forutojisali was
set. Tho topgallant and royal sails wero
furled, and, the sails on the mnin und inlz-ze- n

wero clowod up, but not furled. The jibs
were unbent and lying on the dock. The vos-b-

wbs doeply laden, anil may havo been
waterlogged. She was nailing steadily bnforo
a, gentle breeze when the Italian left her at
dark., Hutchlngs Bros, nro inclined to think
that tho Captain nnd crow ot their vessel havo
been saved. It is likely that elio sprang a leak
in rough weather, and that her crow, niter be-
coming exhausted nt tho pumps, nnd believing
thnt slio would founder, left her and Were
plckod up, probably, by a sailing vessel.

A Verdict for tlio Cluflln Hlet.ra.
Edward MncICInloy has beon unsuccessful in

his suit against Lady Cook and Mrs. Martin,
tho Clallln Bisters, to recovor $10,000 for al-

leged local sorvlcos during tho prosecution of
the suits against them la 1B72. The trial
lasted three days In the Circuit Court of
Brooklyn, and was brought to a closo on
Tuesday night. Tho jury upent nearly r.lx
hours deliberating, and yesterday morning
brought In a sealed verdict In favor of the
defendants. On motion of Lawyer Birdsoyo,
counsel fqr Mr, Slaclilnlev, Judge Bartlett
granted n btuy of sl.Uy days, pending nn
uppe.il. '

'

Cleveland's Baking Powder
Stands all Tests.

Tarawa car to Ban Kranclcola New Turk Centralevery Tuetdoy 1'ant ttm perfect eervlce. Meat
Hum buf.et. svn I lur dciiru'lhe lauipblet. Atlt.

siiuittw.3 3Joiice.tf.

Keep's lire Shirt, to meaanre. for so.00.
Yin iny tirloo. H'Cian.lslJ Hronds-ar- .
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TEAcnEiis tun VICTIMS.

Sir, Grnyaon. Einnlou of Onalon da Leon.
Oct Up at Lucrative JLle.

Hamilton M. Grayson, or Qracoy. or Gray, ns
ho IndliTorontly stylos hlmsolf, ploadod guilty
yostorday in tho Leo Avenuo Police Court In
Wllliamsburgh to four charges of swindling.
Ho wns romandod until Saturday for eontenoo.
Four of Ills victims wero In court and tho po-li-

oxpect that ut least threo tlmos thnt num-
ber will mako complaints as soon as thoy learn
ot his nrrest

Grayson's method of operation was simple,
but offecllvo. Ho saya he adopted It only re-

cently, but tho police do not bellovo him. All
of thoso who appeared against-hi- yestorday
werowoinon teachers in Brooklni, and thoro
wero two others In oourt who had lo&t nothing
by him and therefore hnd no complaint to
mako. QruyBon Is a poworful-lookln- g man,
with a face browned by exposure. Ho looks
somowhat llko a mulatto. Ho Is nmr-rle-

and his wife, n negress. lives at 401)

Sovonthnvonuo. Tho four offences to which
ho ploadod guilty woro committed on Wednes-
day morning. Ho went to Public Sohool 78 and
asked to soe Miss Ida U. ilockwond. He told
hor he wns tho chief engineer of, tho steam-
ship EarnclltTo. lying in Philadelphia. Tlio
ship had just urrlvod from Luropu. und on
board was a box addressed to Miss 1. O. ltock-woo- d.

He had come from Philadelphia, und
the Captain uskod him I o look up the owner ot
the box and toll her to, forward $1.04 for
customs duos. Ho added that Superin-
tendent of Publlo Instruction Maxwell
ot Brooklyn had given Miss Hockwood's ad-
dress. It was so muelieaslor to pay tho cus-
toms dues to Grayson than to send them to
Philadelphia that Miss Hoekwood requested
him to see nbout satisfying tho customs
authorltlo3 and to forward tlm box by express.
Tho same story, differing only In tho name ol
tho ship, which wus sometimes tho steamsliln
New Briton, brought 50 to him when told to
Harriet M. Collin, principal ot Publio School
14: S4.00 from Anna L. Buoll, superintendent
of tho Sunday school ot the Hanson Place M.
F. Church, and $12 from lather Ji Baldwin of
tho Sunday school of the Central Cougrcgn-tioti-

Churoli.
Grayson mado a mlstako in talking to MUs

Merrltt nt School It), nnd his slip saved hor $4
for tho dues on two imaginary trunks. Ho said
thatBuperlutendont Jasper of Now York had
given him Miss Morrltt's address, and ns she
know that Mr. Jnsper does not know the ad-

dresses of the Brooklyn teachers her suspi-
cions wuro aroused, hho told him to collect
thu money from her brother at 154 Nassau
Btreet. Grayson did not call for tho money.

Ho made another mistake at the Hoyward
Btreet pcliool in Wllliamsburgh. and Principal
Byrnes caused his nrrest On the way to the
Clynier street station Grayson asked Police-mn- n

Mundy whut It was worth to lot him get

Miss 31. S. Bowron of the flomo Industrial
School of this city Is ono of Grayson's victim.
Detective Holland of Brooklyn says that Gray-
son is an r, and that hu was convicted
four years ago of obtaining money under falso
pretences. Grayson donied to a Sun reporter
that he wns over nrrestod botore. Ho said ho
had failed to llnd work nnd was out of money
when he read In This Sum how Gaston De
Lenn had llvod for years on a plauslblo tale,
nnd he decided to try his luck at tho same
business. Ho admitted having victimized
many teachers In this city before he went to
Brooklyn.

1IATE8 SATS HE UAH SEES SWISDT.ETi.

II Eatlmatea the Coat of Ilia Acqaalntaasa
With l.ule Fuller at 814,000.

The examination in tho case of Lawyer Wil-

liam B. Hayes ot 10 Broadway, who is charged
byLolo Fuller of the Casino road company
with bigamy, will como up this morning before
Justice Grady at the Jefferson Market Pulleo
Court

Mr. Hayes came forward yesterday with the
information that he had discovered another
check to which Miss Fuller had forged his
name. It Is ono for $25 on tho Nassau Bank,
and wa3 drawn to tho ordor of JHss Lolo Fuller
on July 8. 1880. Mr. Hayes says he Xat had
this chock und the ono for $2,000 examined by
exports, and that they havo been pronounced
forgeries. He didn't do this, ho eaye, to satisfy
himself of that fact as he was already certain
ot it. Jlr. Hayes showod tho reporter llfty-llv- o

checks, all drawn to tho order of William .Mo-
rris, or Miss Fuller, for suiub ruugiug fiom $25
to 2.0O0. and suid that there wero others In
his safe. Tho amounts aggregato SH.uChj.
He also said that it ho could llnd the man who
was sonding ugenta to htm to try to make u
settlement he would horsewhip him.

Lawyer Falk. in regard to the negatives nnd
pictures of Miss Fuller in Hnyes's possession,
said : " She never gave them to him as security.
That story is nonsense Ho stole them from
her, and in splto of her repented demands tor
their return refused to give them up. Any-
way, thero is nothing improper about tho

Miss Fuller told me that she had them
taken in a moment nf foolishness. She was
out with a number of other ladles, and they all
did tho tiling, but purchased the nega-
tives from tho photographer."

Lawyer Hummel says that Hayes's defence
will tio that the agreement of marriage now in
the hands of Miss Fuller's lawyer is a torgery.

THE LEVI. A lit JiROTJirnS.

One of Them ta Declared to Have Hnuppe
m 1'lstol at the Other.

Joseph Loclnir, who was arrested In Brook-
lyn on Tuesday night for threatening to kill
his brother, Caswell Lecluir, has boon held for
trial by Justlco Haggerty. Tho prlsonor for
some tlmo has boon estranged not only from
Ins brother, but from his own wife and throe
children. Caswell has had charge ot the

headquarters In the Fourth ward, at
151 Lawrenoo street nndJosoph's wife and
children havo been living in tho house for a
couple of weeks. On Tuesday night Joseph
appeared In front of tho house. Seeing his
brother at the window ho pointed a loaded re-
volver nt him. nnd, as alleged, snapped It The
weapon dul not go off.

When ho was arrested and taken to the
Adams Btreet station, the prisoner declared
that his brother had broken up his family, nnd
that his only object In going to the house was
to see his wlfo and children. Mrs. Iieclair
says that she was obliged to Icavo her husband
on account of Ills drinking habits, nnd that he
became enraged at his brother becauso ho hud
refused to support him in Idleness.

Tun RrooMyn.Churcbra May Unite.
A movement has beon started for a union of

tho congregations of tho First Baptist Church
and the Sixth Avenuo Baptist Church In Brook-
lyn, and nt u joint meeting ot tho congrega-
tions on Feb. 1 tho question will bo decided,
Tho First Church edlUce, which stands lu
Clinton and Plerrepont streets, wns Bold re-
cently tn tlio Brooklyn Savings Bauk for $200,-00- 0.

Tho Sixth Avonue Church Is In Sixth
nvonuo and Lincoln place. Should tho con-
gregations unltu a now church will bo erected
on thu Park slope,

The trustees of tho First Church will havo
more than 170.000 on hand for building pur-
poses. Its congregation numbers 045, and the
Sixth Avenuo Church congregation numbers
42tt. Tho liov. Wlllard II. Iiohluson, tho pastor
of the former ohurch. recently resigned, on his
abandonment of the doctrine of immersion.
Tho Itcv. itufus B. Kulsey Is the pastor ot the
Sixth Avenue Church.

Sir, and lira, McCall at Home.
Jlr. and Mrs. John A. McCnll ot 70 West

Seventy-secon- d street were at home last even-
ing to Introduco their daughters. Miss Mao K,

nnd 3!iss Joscphino I. McCnll. Among the
guosts wero Dr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Lambert. Mr,
nnd 3trs. Wilcox. Srr. J, T. Little. Jr.. Miss
Itussell, Mr, Harry Billings. Mr. and Mrs. W.
K Trenholm. Miss Ioirendon, Miss alton,
Mr. Laytnn Brewer, Miss Jessica Allen, Mr. A.
li. Crawford, Mr. and .Mis. S. D. lliploy. Mr. und
Mrs. Georgo Arents, Mr, nnd Mrp. D. H. Brown,
Archbishop Corrigan, Mr, and Mrs. .1,

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Grace, Mr, and
Mrs. IL B. Hydo, Col. and Mrs. D. S. Lamont

Protratkat IJplacopul Hoopltal Iaeorpo-rate- d.

The Church Hospital nnd Disponsary of the
Protestant Episcopal Church has beon Incor-
porated. Among tho Incorporators are Chaun-ce- y

31, Depow. Thomas L. James. Edward A.
Uulntard, John King, Blchard Kallsoh. W.
Lowman Bull. Bobeit C, Mylns. Appleton L.
Clark. Charles T, Barker, A. M. Palmer, Edward
Qulntard, and John U. Huddock.

Sale or the Hlcke Ia!atlnKa l'oatponed.
Tho rale of tho collection of paintings by the

Into Thomas Hicks, N. A., at tho American Art
Gnllerlou, has boon postponed to Thursday
evening, Jau. 2tt, in consequence ot the con-
tinued Illness ot Mr. Thomas Kirby.

JT.YI77.rr WAS IS A 9.IEOO.V.

The Park Policeman Met Vp nn Altbl la
Serene of ll Ilaaaell'a Charge.

At the resumption ot the trial roeterday In
tho Gonoral Sessions ot Park rollceinun
AndrewJ.McNultyupon the charge of assault-
ing Mario IlaseoU in a cottage In Contral Park,
Park Policeman Mlchaol E. Dolantostltled that
lie found a woman ho bollovoJ to bo Miss Hns-se- ll

asleep bohtnd tho oaglo's caso at about
10:30 on tho night In quostlon. Ho woke her
up, nnd she told him that shohad lost hor way.
A momont Inter hu saw MoXutty. who had just
como out ot tho Arsenal In civilian dress, hav-
ing been relieved from duty. Bpoaklng to Miss
Jlassell. McNulty said thut lie would ahuw hor
th war ton ear.

Tho Iter. Father Burke of tho Church of StBenedict the Moor testlllod that Miss Hassell
Ijad been recommended to him bythuSistor
Superior of tho St Vincent Homo In Brooklyn.

In his opening for tho dofenco Lawyor Gray
contended that Miss Hasell wns mlstakon lu
horldontlllcntlon of McNulty. and that If she
was assaulted In tho Park It was by n civilian.
Throe of MeNulty's follow patrolmen tostlllcd
flint after they woro dismissed from patrol
duty, about 10; on tho nlglit of Nov. 21. thoy
went Willi Me.Nulty to Tratnor'a Baloon at,
Slxty-llft- h streot und Third avonue, and woro
thoro, until, nbout half past 11. Tralnor
oortoborutod their testimony. Park Police-
man Itogau testlllod that tlieoccurrencowhlch
Policeman Dolan described took place on thenight beforo Miss Hassell was assaulted. The
trial was not ended.

SOMETHING HE ft A II) HURT IT KB,

Aad After Her I.oTcHa VUlt Mary Ntehol.
on Trie Hulclde.

Mary Nicholson, a housomnld of 18, with soft
bluo eyes, becamo engngod not long ago to
Thomas Murphy, an cmployoo of tho East
lllvor Elcctrio Light Company. Their wedding
was to havo taken plnco a week ago last Sun-
day but, at tho last momout Murphy askod to
have it postponed, saying ho had no money
nnd neodud time to got some. Ou Monday
night ho called at 300 East Twenty-fourt- h

Btreot, where his betrothed was boarding, and
said something to her which humiliated hergreatly. When lie went away Mary got car-
bolic acid from tho druggist at First avenue
and Twenty-fourt- h street on tho plea that she
wanted to kill cockroaches with It. and afterdiluting it drank soma ot the poison. In thonight her groans aroused Mrs. Galvln. the
Inndladv, who had her removod to Bellevuo
Hospital. She had diluted the cnrbollo acid so'
much that Its evil effects wore comparatively
easy to overcome, and she Is nowoonvaioscing.
Hho is sorry she triod to kill horself. In splto of
thu humiliation to which Murphy subjected
her, tho uxuet nature of which slio refuses to
reveal.

One of the lettors which she wrote before
poisoning lierHelf was addressed to Murphy.
Another to her elfiter said that when
tlio Blter came for tho writer y slio would
llnd only her dead body.

Henutor TVulthall Accept m
Jackso:?, 3Ilss.. Jan. 20. Sonator Walthall

bar, telegraphed this to tho Mississippi Legis-
lature: " I accept tho trust with heartfelt
appreciation and a profound senso ot my obli-
gation to those from whom It comes." His
new term begins in March, 1S05.

MIA RISE INTET.T.iamClB.

UttlTCItK AlMAKiO-ro- i eir.
Sob rleei.... 7 20 Suneete.... 6 04 Moon rteea. mor.

men wATKa im bit.
Sanity nook 13 IS Gov. IilanS.12 43 Hell Oat., 2 37

Arrived WaoarsDir. Jan. 20
B Itarel. Jtmtt. Snnthamijton.

Khaetla. Vofrelreeanir. llarra.
Be Uyniumir. lit,)). oueenton.
M MfU!iippi. Murre I. London.
Hi St. Maniock. ridppa, Avunmoata.
M Victoria. Uaker. huntlerlanil.
s Klnif'e CroMS Mills, IJarnca.
Si. Saratoirl. Le.cttlun, Havana.
M Huilmiu. Kunible. New Orleans,
sa Uenefnrtor, Hanson, Wilmington, !i. 0.
Bhli. Uainant, t.ertlee. Autu-erp-

Pus Wcioila, Siabeu, Konlgibt-rr-
l ut later nrrtvala eea Pint raie.

AhKiTKD otm
Be Spaamdarn, from New York, oS the T.1sra.
Be s.r Vort city Iron New York. atSt.Johtie.
ba Thiofrrulia. trum .New Yurk. nt Chrlatiai.ianil.

giti ed rROM roRKtav roars.
Be Rneia, from Hamburg for New York.

Kulda. from Ucnoa tor New York.
Ks Parthian, from Mutauraa for Now Ycrk
Brt Allunca, from St. Ttionms for .New York,
Bart. Vlter, from Uatoom for New York.

euruoiNa aTEAiiiuirt,
Soil Tvddy.

Vatli Omh. Vrml &ift.
Norweetan. Glak'OW OoOA. M.
Orinoco. Bermuda 1:00P.M. HMP.lt.
Valencia. Luunayra 10.00 A. X 12.00 M.

Ctnrlbel. Kingston 11.00 A.M. 1 00 P. H.
City of JUruilnitnani, Saran- -

nah 3 rop.M.
Euripides, Porto HIcn. M. 800 1'. JI.
Ycuiufsve, Cl.arlrt.luu tt.oui'.M-

niC0Mi!fa rrKAMSBtrj.

Clarlbel Port J.lmon Jan. 9
Zaamlam Itut terdam M Jan. U
Colon. H Colon Jan. laFrance London Juu. tl
Letuiubro uibraltar H Jan. 7

l)v Friday, J.IH. 22,
nrltancle Liverpool .. Jan. IS
Duma Havre Jan. 12
Bautlago Nuiuati Jan. 18
Poiarla btettlu Jan. 0

Itut SaiurJni, Jan. 28,
Etrurla Liverpool ......Jan. 17
cachemtre 1'loJ.inelro Jan. G

Amsterdam Rotterdam Jan. I'
Caracas Layuayra Jan. 17

il.ie Sunday, Jan. 24.
Lndrata Bill London Jan. 0
Trinidad Hcruiuda..... Jan. 21
La Bretairne Havre , Jan. Id
AllUnca Ft Thoinaa Jan. IV

JL iltmxlay. Jan. 23.
Alter Bremen Jan. IS
Adirondack I'ort I.unon Jan. 10
Circa.sli. lllitsiruw Jan. 14
Penmark Liverpool Jan. w

N.ler lllhraltar Jan. S
Oriuba, Havana Juu. 21

Jiut Tnr-li- ii, Jan. 20,
Wisconsin Liverpool Jan. 10
Maseella Gibraltar Jan. 1J
Andes Ktllg.lou Jan. 20

3VJtVX.-t?l.I3S13-

MO WA Jan. ID, at the Church ot
tho Heavenly licet, t.y the rector, Or, Parker Mor-ra-

Hoie Anthony Post, daughter of William Poet,
i:il., to Thomas Howard How ard.

BAWAI.KKY MYltRH.-O- n Sunday, Jan. 17,
attheresilciiceof the bride's parents, hy the Itev,
David Calm, Isaliclto T. Myers of New York to 11 r. H.

Joeph r'awnlsky of Bradford, Pu.
TIlOTrr:t:-TKllMHUI.I..-- uii .Tan. I(n at

Orace Church rhuutry, hy thu Rev, Dr. W, R.
Hcloii t'urues Triiuibull to Edward II, Trot-

ter of Philadelphia,
TPENPR-MIliUUN.-- On Wednesday, Jan. 20,

ISO.!, at St. Franrls Sailer's Church, New York, by
the Her. N. N. McKlnnon, 8. J., Mamie V, Meehau to
W, Cllrton Turner. No cards.

XXX3X.
AI,I.r...-O- n Monday, Jan. 18, at Hartford. Conn.,

Ida O, Allen, daughter of Arthur T, and Mary J.
Alleu, aired 3 months and 12 day.

I'uneral private.
AI.I.IKN.-O- n Jan. 13. Atlda Mareuerlte, only rlilM

of Laurent II. and Florence E. Allien, In the l.'.lh
year of her aifd.

Funeral private,
BAY, At the Clarendon, on Jan. 18, Xatherlne,

daughter of the late Pr. William Bay or Albany.
Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to at-

tend tb funeral from the Clarendon on Friday
morning at 10 o'clock, Albany papers please copy,

B ELTON. At Toronto, Canada, on Sunday, Jan, 17,
rhltomena C, wife of Frank B. Bslton and youngest
daughter of the late Nlchotss Walsh of Hits city.

Montreal papers ptease copy,
Ui:NI-iON.-O- n Tuesday, Jan. IP, at Bridgeport,

Conn., James Benson, aged 39 year.
Friends are Invited to Attend the funeral from the

residence of his brother-in-law- , John Knablln, ass
North av on Tkjrsday Ipreoooa at :30 o'clock,
and from Rt. Patrick's Church at 0 o'clock,

BUUlIt-O-n Jan. 19, at her Ut residence, 616 84
ar.. Miss Rebecca Bugue.

BKCHLR-O- n Tuesday, Jaa. 19, at her residence,
100 Eatt HBIh st, Kilen Brusle. agd SO years.

BVUKE.-0- 0 Monday, Jan. 18, at New Haven, Conn.
John Burke, son of William and Mary Burke, f4 1
months and 19

private.
BVKNIIAV.-O- a Tuesday, Jaa. 19, at East Hart-

ford, Conn., Ransom M. Burnham, aged 42 years.
Friends ar invited to attend the funeral from all

late residence ou Thursday afternoon at 'i o'clock.

-
BtJHNB.-O- n Jan. 20, Mini Cat Horns.

Funeral will Ink place on mdny.Jaa. tX at 1
o'clock, from her late residence, 040 West 3th St.
Interment in Calvary Uetnotery,

CANNON. On Tueeday, Jan. 19, at her lata resi-

dence, 101 l!.vt 12th '., M.nrl.t, Cannon, grand- -

diituiliteriiC I e. .nut lbee. aged 17 year
an 1 .1 months.

IVitlvo mm frlcndi nve Invited t nttend ta fa- -

nernt, Irnm Ml. Ann's t'litiri-h-, Ktt 13th ah, on
Tht.rat.iy morula?, n U .!(,' h .1 .

C.l rSFiV. On Jan. IP, Si.enn i'.iic .Vloved wife ot
IMwr ir.1 1., IV rsy. at ht r leal t,,i''. Js I'lkrt st.

CAI-KII- ir Uii.li.1. in. i' l.iiilln on tb
Did in. fultlut'nftsUt, ..! I .'pult.i.r IhsKle'ventb

:

Ih'fi.mr.du lit tnl p ntv at un I'tlday, Jan.
2J, at IUi.il.ot,. II' .r .. i. H are Invited
t.i attend tho luseial

t'IIAKI.IM,-- ii llip'J'lli u Atra'iam t. Charles.
aged.'i; jcitrs HI iiioulhii.ti i J", .!

Relatives nil I ut fie ".im ly arc teipectfatly
invited to, itteud the Itinera! s.-- uc-- n from bis late
residence, 22tt Uar.teti '.. II..1m.I.-- .i N. ,1., this even-

ing at":S0. Intern. (ut mi l'r.l ,j nt l.rrrirreensCem- -

y,

CUD Itrn.-O- n .Von lay, Jan. in at llnrtford. Conn.,
Vt in Chun ti, Mi.l "f ml In inmitlis

Friends are lntiti-.- to attend tlm ruieral from his
tale residence. 41 Ylueet., on Thmsilay artornoouat
2 u'ctock,

CO MA. '.- -It Thoinnullle. tin.. Jan IS. Thomas D.,
son of John M and Mary tiotuau nf this city.

Nutlre of funeral hereafter.
COONCY.-O-n Tins lay. Jan 111. ut Kprlngfleld.

Mass, Mlctiaet Cooney of UO'i Uuter St., atiod HO

years.
Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from his

late residence on Thursday forenoon at rliSO o'clock,
end flora Rt, Michael's rhiirch nt lii.Ylocti.

CorCl)TT.-- At Tarrylown, AtiU Copiult. eldest
daughter ot the late John II. and Ann I'opcntt.
born lu Thames, Oxfordshire. Kuirland. In 1H0S;

died at herreeldence at Tarry town, Jnu. 19.
Relatives and frienda are Invited to attend her

funeral, from her late res Idem e. nit Friday, the22d
Inst., at 12 ;SO P.M. Carriages will he In watlngon
arrival of 11 :.TO A. M. train from New York. Kng- -

Uih papers plesie oopy.
CIA'V1,KY.-U- n the lHlh Inst, Ann, wife of Robert

Crawley, aged 76 ears.
Friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral service from her late
residence, 4 19 Went ,13d st., on Thursday at 1 o'ctock
P. M. Interment at Greenwood Cemetery.

HALT,-- On Tuesday, Jan. 19, John 0. Daly.
I'uneral from resldenco ot pareute, UUJ Union st,

Brooklyn, Thursday, 21st, 2 P. at, Interment In
Calvary.

SAN I El.S. On Monday. Jan. 1 8. nt Hnrtford, Oonn
Leonard Pantets. ageJ W3 years 10 lui.nlha and ly
days.

Friends are Invited ta attend the fnneral from his
late residence, B9 Klmst, on Ihursitny afternoon,
at 2 oclock,

MEr.ANKY.-O- n Tuesday, Jan 10. at New Oavra,
Conn. Peter Pelaney. aged 28 yeurs.

Friends are Invited Is attend the tuneral from th
resldenc ot his brother-in-la- Frederick U. Har-
rington, 03 Arch at, on Thursday forenoon at 8 SO
o'clock, and from Sacred Heart Chnrch at 9 o'clock.

DICKINSON, At Rougemont, Albemarle county,
Ya., the residence of iher parents, on Uunday, Jan.
17, Helen Auguatt, only daughter of George 0. and
Kate B. Dickinson. In the 26th year of li- -r age,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Richmond (Ya.) papers
please copy.

BOIti:.Mi:M.-O- n Jan. 19. at his residence. Coster.
N. J, David Doremua, In the l)2d year of his e?5.

Funeral at nU lute restJence. on Thursday, Jan. 21, at
1 P. M.

EI.l.lH.nn Tuesday. Jan. ID, at Eprlnglleld, Itaia..
Frances It. Ellis ot OS Vernon st. aged 8.0 years 10
months and 26 days.

JKI.LIH, On Monday, Jan. 18, at East Lang Meadow,
Mass., John C. LIU, seed OS years.

Friends aro Invited tn attend the fnnernt from Ma
late residence on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'rtock.

JENOKL. Suddenly, on Tuesday, Jau. ID. DaWd U.
Kogeh aged 49.

JEHB.-- On Monday. Jan. IS, Kat Rellly, beloved wife
of Georg W, Rrb.

Funeral from her lata residence, 18 Attorney st, at 1

P. M Thnrsday, the 21st Inst.
NDAII.:.-Cllfabe- th Luanda, widow of Joseph M.

II. Esdalle, suddenly, at her residence, 26 East
st

Funeral servloes at her late residence, Thnrsday
evening at 8:30 o'clock. Interment private. Kindly
omit flowers.

FABURI,-O- u Jan. 12. at Fan Ri-n- Cora R., daugh-
ter of the late Ernesto 0. and Sara Raudall Fabbrl.

'ITZOEBAI.I.-O- n Monday, Jan. 18. lUltabeth
L.. beloved wlfo of William P. Fltrgerald.

Funeral from her late residence, C40 West 51st at.,
this morning at 10 o'clock: thence to the Church ot
the Sacred Heart where a solemn mass of requiem
will be offered for the repose of her souL Interment
In Calvary.

n.OiVCHr?.-0nJan.- l0. at hli res'dence, to Weit
12th st, Millard K. Flowers, eldest son of Stephen H.
and Angelina V.. Flowerp.

FOKMYTH.-O- u Tuesday. Jan. 19. Ssrah J. Forsyth.
daughter ot the late John A. llelsnoy. Br.

Funeral from MamaronecL, N. Y.. at the conrenleno
of the family.

OKAYi:R.-- At Ids late residence, town of Colon, N.
J., on Tuesday, Jau. 19, Johu U, Gesyer. In the 4b'th
year of hts age.

Notice of fuueral hereafter.
COSCIIK.-O- U . Jan. 19. in his 77th year,

Jacob Oosehe.
Funeral from the Little Church Around the Corner,

on Thursday at 11 A. M.
GOURI.EY.-OnTuesd- ar. Jan. 19, at Fprlngfleld.

Mas , Mary J!., daughter of John and Maria. Gour- -
ley of 177 Lymnn st, aged 4 years 6 mouths and
23 Jays.

Funeral t.rlvate.
UKOUAN, On Tuesday. Jan. 19. Thomas, bsloved

husband of Mary C'rogan.
Funeral from bis late retlJece. 201 East 107th st,

at 10 A. M.; thence ts St. Cecilia's Church,
where a solemn mass ot requiem will he offered for
the repose of bis soul Interment In St. Raymond
Cemetery.

IIII.TON.-O- n Monday, Jan. 18, at Blratford. Conn,
John Hilton, ared Sa years.

Friends are invited to attend the funeral on Thursday
arternoon at 2 o'clock from the Congregational
Church.

HOTTT.-AtWeedip- ort. N. T Jan. 17. Fanny, wlfo of
the late John L. Uoyt. formerly of New York city.
aged 70 years.

Interment at Weedsport.
UCUI-iiuddeu- ly, at 209 West 118th it, on Jan. IS.

In her 28th year, Clara I. , wife of Francis 8. Hume
and daughter ot Mrs. 1', Welienbuch,

n VrJTACIf, On Tuesday. Jan. IP, Caroline, wife of
John lliittace. In the 77th yeurof her age.

Funeral services at her late residence, 12 Past 129th
St., today ut P. M, Interment at Wooillawn.

TACK.HON.-O- n the 20th lust, Robert C. Jackson.
compositor, aged OOyears.

Alabama papers plssse copy,
aAOOIJK.-O- n Jan, 19, HJ1.2, at New York clly.toth

ltausom Jag-r- aged til yenra.
Funeral servi. ts at his late residence, Westhampton,

SulTolk counly. at 12 o'clock nonn, on Friday,
Jun, 22.

KANK.-O- n the lUlh Inst, John Kane, agsd 64
years.

The relatives and frlenJa of the family, also the mem-

bers of Templar Lodge, 203. F. and A. M and Cnton
Chapter, 182, R. A, M., and the (Irerlan Battery, ar
respectfully Invited to attend the fulieral serriee
from his lata residence, all Wrst.'itlth st, ou Friday
at 1 o'clock p. M. Interment at ilreeuHOJd Ceme-
tery,

EAT7.r.NSTIi:N,-Irrae- l. he'oved hmtandof De-

lia Katrenslleu, lu th78th yem of hts age.
Funeral from his late residence, 2.1M West 13th st,

this iiiotnlng at 10:30. Friend ure iulted to at-

tend. Plesie onill llottf. .".ill Irtuclico paper
pleaso copy,

UIISSIINTH.-SuilJeul- y, Tueidny. Jun 10, Mai B.
Klrshncr, aged 4) jmrs, beloted husbntid of Ret'lna
Klrshner, nuo Farbish.

I.Al'!-f.i:Y,-- Ualllniore, Md.Jan 19, 1892, Jos- -

j.tiine M il.itighter or 1h Nte John Lapsley, for.
merly ol UrnuM- n, N, V.

I..KKIN,-- At I'lu.-aii-
, 111, Mrs John J. Larlln.

Iliteriucllt til St.l'.llgt1eM, Mas..
I.I1K (ill Monday, Jun. Is, ut w Haven, Conn.,

Hurrr C. Lie, si.ii .t Prink mid Trji'l.en kc, aged
jtln.ntlisat:. PI .lays.

I'liliersl ptitate.
I.I'VrilK.'On Toes lay ,1 m. Ill, at Kfrtngflsld.

lUsi, Thomas Len.i-- , uje.l e )e.ir.
J.ORII.--On Weliimlny, Jan. 20, at New Haven,

Conn., lialieUaX. Hn'Llut, wife of George H, Lord.
Notice of funeral l.ereoiter.

J,'IIHH,-()- ii Jon. JU, ot her late resldence.il Bed-
ford st, Minna, widow ,r Jacob W. I.ubrs, lu th
HOIIi year of her eve,

Services ot I o'rt .pk I'. M,

I.VONH.-O- n Mi.ndnr, .Ian. 18, ut Hnrtford, Conn,
Ihoiuss Lyons, ueil ':, jrais and I month.

Friends are Hulled In hii.ii I the funeral from his
late resilience, let Waahlnirlnn St., New Britain.
Conn., on Thursday r.f irriinun ut 2 o'clock,

SJAIl(.t:V,-o- :i Tuia.1)--, .Ion. IP. at Bridgeport,
Conn , Kllrn M.ihney, uged 12 yeurs.

Frl'nlaieliiltil tiiA'teud the funrr.'it from herlat
risidencc, 12 Caluoun av, on Tliurnlay forenoon at
8 30 o'cloel, and from St. Aiigu.tine's Church at l)
o'llock,

M AIIONKY.-OnJo- n. 18, J8?2. at her residence In
Manchester, I'.llen la!i..ncy, wife of Richard Ma- -
honev, r.2 years.

Ill tail j uio imlleil to attend the funeial from the
Catholic Church, ou Thursday forenoon, Jaa. 21, M

o'clock,
fANNINB.-A.ms- ss of requiem will be said at t

Leo's Church, F.sit 28th at, near 6th av, at 10
'clock Friday morulDg tor th rspet of tU soul ot

i

Henry P.dwanl Cnrdlnal Mam. lug, late Archbishop H
of Weattnluettr.

This mans Is the oflerlnz of loving hearte
for one who wns i lover of Justice, the friend ot ,, H
humanity, the fur!"s chntuplon ot right, and a ,

noble and true preUtu of Uo.l's Church. jH
MII.I,KK.-O- u tho 20th Inst. Iliinuah, widow ot

F.bener.er Miller, aged 74 years. H
Jtelatlves and friends of ttie fuuitty are respectfully

Invited to attcv.l the funeral services from the rest- -

dance of her daughter, Jranklo linker, 420 West ; JH18th st. on Friday at 11 o'eUcfc A. M. Interment at bbbbbbI
Maple Orove Cemetery.

HON TAG CE.-0- U tho 20th Inst, Melln.lo Montague. M

RlatlesNn.l friends of ttie family are respectfnlly (ssaBBBsl

Invited to attend the funeral sen lu s from her let BiBBBBi
realilcnoe,30uViVstIUihst,llil4i viilngat7oclock, ' jH
lutormculatUrcriiu-oc.lCetnctervriMayatl- l A.M.

Blci:i.i;itr..-!- n South on tho 19th lust, I babbbbs

Lawrence Mct'lure. ned OH years.
Friends are Invited t. .attend ttiefuueral from hla lata

restdi.uce, 119 f'o'ith Main St., o:i Friday afternoon

Slcno.V.vr.JI.-C- n the tilth 1nt, Thomas Ma- - bbbbbbbI
Donald, at his lata residence, 221) Ka.t C2.1 at, na- - bbobbbbbI

tlvo of I'nrl.ti of Nohitl, county WeAtiUfath, Ireland.
Relatives and frlsudv ure Invited to H

attend his funeral at 10 o'clock A. M. to Church of
BtVlncnt Ferrers, CCth et. and Lexington u v.. where H
a sotemn requiem tnaas will be rolebratcd forth bbbbbbbI
repose of his soul; thence to Calvary Cemetery.

SfrKVOY. On Tuesday, Jan. 19. ut Elmwood, Cona, avLI
John McKvoy, nt;ed 1.0 years, MH

Friends nro invited to attend the funeral from hlslat WcbbsI
residence on Thursday afternoon. aTBal

ONIir.ItliONIC At Trrytown. Jan. 19, John T. tlaH
OndorJonU, sged 07 years. sBsmBsrl

Reluti cs and friends are invited to attend bis funeral II H
from the refldcnce of hleon-lu-tuw- , Petsr B.Yaa 1 asaBBBsl

Ordcn. ou Thursday, the 21st Inst, at 1:30 P. M. . i M
OWENS,-O- n Tueaday, Jau. IP, at Bridgeport, Coaa, 9

May Owens. ' I Mm
Friends are invited to attend th funeral from her '" i Kjl'

lato rosldcnce, 117 Pcquounock st, on Friday for- - IH
nocn at 8:iw o'clock, and from St. A.ugustlne'1 IsaBBBBsi

Church ot 9 0'elocl:. .' aBBBsl

PAf.I.i:TTJC.-O- n Tuesday. Jan. 19, at Mertden. IHH
Conn , Jofcpli Pallette. '; 1 HJ

Friends are United to attend the funeral onTbnr. HJt
day roreuoon. &t U o'clock, from bt. Lannnt't ' HJ
Church. HJ

PKAT. On Jan. 19, Join Peat, late of Lima, Mont. HJ
Funeral from tho residence of hts sister, Mrs. Jam Aval

Geddes, Thursday, Jan. 21, at .1:10 p. M. Trains I gRlsB
leave Weet Chore d.pot at 2:10 P. M. Western SiaVaBBi
pupers flo.ise copy. orMraBs!

PHKSCOTT.-- lt ttnetensack. N. J Jan. 18. F.liiv iSatlal
beth. wlfo of Charles II. l'rescott. In her 80th year. SLiFuneral services at her lato resldencn, corner Park SIbbbi
and Perry sts , Uackensnc k, X. J., at 2 o'clock P, M, J o wH
Thnrclay, Jan. 21, Trains leave foot of Desbrossot leaBBBBsl
and Corttnudt sts SsmBBBBsl

PRKVOST.-OnTnesJ.iy.- Jan lO.at Merlden, Conn, SbbbbbbI
Marcis Prevoit. vIbI

Friends aro invited to attend tho funeral r.n Friday IIIsbbbbI
forenoon, at 9 o'clock, from St, Laurent's Chnrrb.

BOUINSON. Kuddenly. on Jim. 31'. Jane, widow of
'' I !hB

Wllllaiu L. )!otil:iso!:, in her With year. ngjfl
Rehitieiand friends of tho family aro respectfully, asraB!

lnvito.l toattcn.1 the runeral services from her lata ISftfl
reeldence, 41Vcat 27th at, on Friday ut 1 o'clock , ytaMH
P.M. Interment nt rAeri;reeus Cemetery. Gfiyl

BOOT. On Monday, Jan. 18. at Hartford, Conn.. nllE
Hoi.itlo Hoot, need 75 ears a months and 23days. 'miJBV

Frlendiuro triv ttcil to ntt.-n- the liuicrul from hla 1 1 JffiJ
late residence. 475 Wetherstlell nv ou Thurslay WfCnT i

aftcrno.in at 2 o'clock. J jJMife
BOTH SCII I !.!.--O- n Jan. IP. ,1oyph Rothschild. 11 ttfaE'

Friends nnd MmIIvsh ar reqneti:d to attend th ftfj'a&Hi
funerut from Ids lute residence, el Conselyea st. J J Iv)j2r:
Broo'l)-n- on Friday at 1 A. M.

.
Ifi l&yM

BIIKA. tin Tiifiilay, Jan, ll. at Hartford, Conn,
" ' I fijrtW

Michael Hha, ai-e-d oO ears. J K j

Friends ore Invit.l to ait.p.l the fnneril from his dflaH
late residence. 2, North ir.nn Thursday forenoon J
at li o'clock, and from SI. Pntrlch's Church at 9. SO i t jJJ9fJ

81Ni:.-.-Vt Rt.Jos-ph- 's Hospital. Kast KDd st, on J 1 f3WA
Jan. Ill, 1892, H'rmitu II. In l.N Slith year, f tiffl&i

Funeral private. nt at I.itl.ei.iu Ccmttery.
1 1 u 'tin

fSMAKT.-llnlues.U- y, Jn, ll, ntHjirlngReld, Mas, f ft iMtj
David Porter Smart, iir'l 4l ynrs. i ft 'JtM

Prayers from hi late residence, 111 Plate st Inter- - 4n
luetit at Torrluittoji. Ci'iin., Tbnrs.luy. 1 fjljfl

NMITII.-O- il Tusda;-- , Juu. Il, 18r2. at th ffljfE
roblil-nce- his Irothcrlu-lavr- , Win, 11. Creen, 114 hIsouth lit st, Proo.'.yu, 1'hlllp K. hunth, aged Ml afral

Funeral services will beheld on Thumday evening at UJH
8 o'clock. Rel.itlvesand friends are Invited to at- -

tend Ihe funeral nu Frlliy inornlngat Jl o'clook. KflBBB!
(SIM:(.'i:K,-0- n Tuetlsy, Jnu, 19, at RloomueM, $9

Conn .John, sou of "r. nnJ Mrs. aged 8 awfaBBs

Funeral private. . HJ
HIr.N(:i:U,-O- n Tuesday, Jon. J9, at hli resldenc, ' SbbbbI

U't West load it Abraham Sponccr, aged 67 years, IHRelatives and frleu.ls end members of Copeston ' lHLodpe, ell, t'. and A, M, are invited to attend th I bbbbbbbI

funeral services at Urace Mothodlst IJplsoopal lHJChurch, lOsth st, between Ainrterdam and Colum- - BbbbbbbbI
bus nvs., ou 1'rldav. Jan. 22, at 1 o'clock I', M. Hfl

KTKVI-NH.-o- n Monday, Jan. 18. at Bridgeport, HH
Conn., Jane II, Htovens, aged 0." years. Ilj

Friends are invited tn attend th funeral on Thnrtaay IbbbbI
afternoon at 2 o'clock from 6uuimerf!eld Obnreh. KIbbbI

HTOIMIAKD.-O- n Jan. :, Carrl L. Btoddara, ke-- ' Sloved wife of Warren J, Stoddard. Rcsfb!
Funeral services at residence ot parent. 189 Adelpal ) it'JrlT

st, Brooklyn, Thnrsday, Jan 21, at 8 P. M. '(VsIbI
BVI.f.l VAN,-- At Hartford, Cun., en Tuesday, Jaa, Vf,M

10,KatleT.,daughterof TlmothyandlillenSulUvan, fiin?
aged 4 years. flkU

Interment at Thompsonvllle, Conn, Hg W
TAI.MAOr.-O- n Jan. 18. 1BIO. Charles lfosmr "' ) ftf Tjt

Tahuago, son of II'llo W, and Ihe 1st William II, lAU W
Tultaage and of Mitchell N, Packard. i Bg m'Funeral services at the residence of Ms mother, 218 r. ;

Henry ft, Brooklyn, N. Y. on Thursday, the 21st 8 14Inst, at 2 P. M. Relatives and friends Invited ta t
attend. (WW-

TIIOMAK-O- n Tnusday, Jan. 10, at New Haven. J
Conn., Mrs. (Jeo. lLTbouics, ugvd CI years B month! J 'ilfUi
and 4 days. I Uljffr

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from th j pffijji
residence of htr douglitir, Mrs. M, P, Smith. 194 1 iVr,1
Howard r ou Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 1 LVlfil

fVIJ'.I.KTH.-- At Hemrstead, L. I , Jtu. 19. Osorg m
Wlllcts, lu the 72d year of his ago. 1 &?,&.

Relatives at-.- friends are respectfully Invited to at- - J H llffiClf
tend his funeral fiom his late rosidcure, Itanklla 5 ffZVfi
st. Ileiup.tead. on Friday, Jan. 23. at 1 :30 P. M, I IMfJ


